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CAKES MhWl
State Elephants Exhibited In

India to German Crown Prince M'CLUSKEYOF MRS.K. E. ROME, Editor and Pvibllaher.

"Entered a eatoad-cla- a matter Jan
MiT . 111. at the post onV at Or-- o

City. Oreajua. under the Act of alarca PARLORS Of THE ELK CLUB GIVLOOK OVER GROUND SPANNEDI. II7 .4

Most vry n apta U U a mny Mv.Soma aapMl aav whsn Ulr jBoom. i.V t'm.
sav thl spns ar lea. 'rrj ttKtr, .

r.opl who aal until th.y Mw, . 'save; thy wak up Mm day flli4 with reorai. k!L
tunitl tKy have missed. UttUH JTINi

Th mrl lai Bea'n regular aavlna t tha
th Inoom. make th outgo Utti li and .S wkaw

If lmpl iattf t start a aavlng acu"t h''fl,?i
The Bank of Oregon City
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EN OVER TO A PLEASANT

SOCIAL OCCASION.

V P. RIDGE AND NOTES
COMPANY'S DESIRES.TIMS W KKCtlfTWH,

On Year, ay avail .11 M
MI HinlMi a
Four at oat ha., by IN

.IS Mr. and Mra. J. N. Wlaner enterTbe atreet committee of Council.l... A..by
mad tha rounds of Washington,
Twelfth. Eleventh, Sixth. Center andAlVUTOmfi EiTB tained Mend Tuesday evening In tb

banquet room at the Rika Club, the
other, streets under courao of lmproV- - function being given in honor Mrs,

t 0 LATOURCTTV PrMtdaotmoot Tuesday to aee tba condition of
Pint Pa, ear wca nrst lasertkia....leetret Pa, per Inch added laaertloaa. .lee

- Preferred poefttaa an pear, per Inch
first tneertron... ........lap

Preferred poeitkwt any Sara, par seen
added hwrtKiM lee

txm .tha atreeta and about how far the Ira.
prorementa have progressed. Tha

Kate WUner Mcl'lushey. of Chicago,
a slater to Mr, Wlanert Mrs. McClus-ke- y

haa been a guest at tbe Wiener
home for the past week and havingCity Engineer waa la th party and aRun paper other thaa first page, par inch

flrkt laoertHm ISO mad many friend her tb enterrigid Inspection waa made,
"After there bad been an InspectionBaa) paper other thaa ftrat pace, par lack

THE FIRST NATIONAL DA-j-
of OREGON CITY , OREGON

CAPITAL, txeSgptto . .,

talnment waa planned In her honor...Soaoaea ataeruoaa
The parlora of th Rika nub wereLocale lac par .ilaa; ta raajwlar errer

hamlomly decorated for tbe ocva
of the atreeta a visit waa made to tbe
bridge alte on the Southern Pacific at
Taelfth atreet and consideration siren
to tbe propoaitlon that stares Council
In the face at that point.

slon and tbe evening waa moat pleas
tui a ao una.

Waata. For Rale. To Rant. ate., aaa
east a word rtrat laaertloa; oate-ha- lf cent
are, additional. antly spent by a boat of frlenda glad TroaU a 0erl tanking aWslneee

of the opportunity to do honor to thisRataa for afrrertlern la tba Weekly
Batarprtoe will ba tha Mim a la tha talented giu-s- t of Mr. and Mr. Wlsner,

Miss KITIh mock, n taientea roni

The (Southern Pacific doean't want
to build a atable atructure at that
point at thia time. The railway peo-
ple are) planning great Improvement!

land Dlanlit who formerly realilaxLJn R. W. & R. S.Wf dthe cliy and who haa a boat of friend
her, presided at th piano, greatly
addlna to the enjoyment of ih even

ally, for sdverttermeata art eapecially
for tha week!. Where tha advert leeaaent
la traaafarred freaa tba dairy to tha week-t- y.

wit bout rtuuire, tha rata will ba to
aa kadi for ran of tha paper, and lee aa
bach for special poalrlom.

Caak ahoaM accoenpaar order where
party la unknown la bualnaao office of
tba Katarprlaa.
- Lacml advertising at legal advontatng
ratra. (

Clreua advertteina and epectal traaatrnt
advarthiliur at lac to Me aa Inch, accord- -

Jng. Kefreahmenta were served and

through Oregon City and Parkplac.
and in fact all along the line from
Portland to a point aome . distance
south of the city. And among other
thing It is aald that the company
contemplatea making the road double

most enjoyable time waa the outcome
of tb gathering. -

MACHINISTS
W gsneral rvpalrlitg. Jrkn machinery mtdt
work nw. Ispart wrfth glln ngln.
Phont Main NH Hss Hi. '

10t rOUWTM 1TWEET 0RE00N CITY. ,1
' Those present were Mr. and Mrs
U K. Jones, Mr. and Mra. (loo. A
Harding. Mr. and Mrs. T. P Randall

track. To do thia will mean the ex-
penditure of a large aum of money and.tn to apacta) condition governing tha

HKS It cwute to pomp and cervmaay aome of the native prliK-e- s ef
India have a great advantage over tbe European 1 orupt

Mrr and "Mr.- - John - Rleley, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Fields, Mr, and Mr. Walter
Well. Mr. aad Mrs. M. D. Latourett.wrequire a conaiderable time for plan-nln- g

and then for completion.- - With
thia in view the company doea not
wish to put in' a permanent bridge at
Twelfth atreet at thia time but would

Instance, an elephant la an Imposing spectacle wheu wearing only
his dignity. Cover him with gaudy trappings, gold lace and braid. tract Multnomab Acres: 4SKL

M. S. Hungat antTNora llungsto tMr. and Mra. Olmstead, Mr. and Mr
O. W. Kastham. Mr. and Mra. T. Oa
mond. Mr. and Mr. John Lrwthwalte

Waaaiiata Sac lack first faaertloa: addl-Uoa- aJ

tearrtiooa aanae matter ate loch.
Vewa Meeaa aad well wrlttea artlolee

Of aaartt. with tntrrrat to local readera,
will ba aladly eeceoted. Rejected aaeau-aortp- ta

never returned ualeao aocoenpaa-a- o

by auuaao to prepay aoateare.

Mexican tomaWi51iVr.
. xotm and maZL,al to J. IL Sbsver and M. S. Ilungato,

CO acre of aoctlon I, township T south,Mr. and Mr. Mai fUtllack: Mr. aad range 3 east; &00.

like to erect a temporarywood atruc-
ture and then make tbe new bridge
part of tbe contemplated improvement.
Council aeema willing that thia abould
be done provided an agreement can be
made as to a limit In time when the

Mr. B. T. Mcllaln. Mr. and Mr. W.
1. rtnley. Mr. and Mr. W. A. Huntley, William and Susie I. Evan to John

A. Andrews, 4 Oft acres section 5, town-
ship 4 south, range ! east; 1400.CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER.

panglea. velvet and Jewels snd be become truly inagnlOcrut. When Crown
rrtuce rlrederick William of Germany recently vial led lud.a great attention
was paid to him. and at Allahabad historic pageant was arramted In hjs
booor. Tbe picture above show onj of tb richly rapariaoned elephant
that took part In tb parade and mad a tolerably aucceful effort al pro v.
tog that tbe largest of quadrupeds Is not behind the frntherleaa biped
ta "putting on style." Next year when Ktng (ieorge gue. to mlhl to attend
tbe durbar and be officially recogntied as the eoiperor of ln.lla there will be
another parade lu which elephanta will play a prominent part, and It la poo--el

Me that the animals pictured above will walk with stately treed before
the Brlflnh mer -

Mr. Nleta Barlow Lawrence. Mra.
Olmatead. Mra. Henry Mllrum. Mrs.

Matt and Utile iXdiun to City of.Improvement must be completed. It C II. Caufleld. Mr. David Caufieldaeema also to be the desire of Council Mra. II. U Perry, Mra. I E. Pope, Oswego, land In section IT. II. II, to,
block 137 Extension of tb Oregon
Iron and Steel Company's First Addi

Mra. aertrude LewlhwalteMra. Oeo,
C. nrownell. Mr. W. R. Pratt, Wis

tion k Oswego; $10.Kffl Olork. Mis Nleta Harding, Miss

to have an agreement aa to th nature
and dimensions of the atructure. so
that the city may be safeguarded as
to that feature of the Improvement.

Tbe visit of tbe atreet committee to
tbe several points where improve

in flour; sailing dova taVlbringing thoxit iM
MIO. In foe. tfc',X2lw4. Bran tmmuSr r

14. short $;4 to 1

$30. proceaa barley tiCZr.
$19. cracked curs $M ?

WHEAT-- Th faovl
wheat is a tfin. btitsr laTaT,'
advanclna a llttl from
Th latest quotalloos tn iTlk.
If lb grad Is abort U uui.may get a trill abort MtwZl
cal boldors ar vtry ftig !
want to sell.

HAY is very weak taia,saand, Tboa was to I aCTi
not well protect Ultta J
Ing tb prlc ta grestsJh; .,,
lower level. Clover nhtil.w

P. fl. and Fannie II. Wanbtad to V.Fannl Porter. Mia Kat Porter, Miss
C. and Iaura Davidson, part of D. 1.Anna Shannon, Ml liertha Uoldaay anernoon. She waa one of two

April 12 In American History.
1TTT neory Clay. atafeeman. ojlled

tbe --treat pacificator." born: died
1832.

1861 Fort Sumter. South Carolina.
Bred upon by Confederal batter-lea- :

beginning of tor Hvll war.
19112 Iter. T. Do Witt Talniage. noted

Presbyterian dlrlue. died: born
'

. 1S32.

Led tbe Masonic loo re at Logan Satur C. of peter M Rlnearoon and wlf.smith. Mis Veda Goldsmith. Miaa CI
township 1 south, rang I east: o.ilarrlay Pratt, Miss Msrjorle Caufleldment are making and contemplated

waa to famtltarU tb member of the
committee more completely with the Papttsi Campbell to (leorg W. andMlsa Amy Itollack. Miss IXI1I Pratt

women at Molalla atlll residing on
tbelr original lanK claims,
Mrs. Susan Vaughan being the other.
Mrs. Dart waa born at Jamestown.' Vm..

Miss Alice Lewthwalt and Miss Christina Howie, i acre of Hector
Campbell D. U C: 1100.conditions existing at each place

C.rsce Tlllard. Messrs. R. I. Holmsnwhere work must be done. Matter I August 16. 1824. and with her husband lather W. Huddl to Ell Huddle,Forties Pratt. IJvy Stlpp. Percy CauAARMrttin. no mrta aa tks.dk I Uft a rtUa. a a. a

fleld. Ambrose llrownrll and Mr. 10 acre of section B. township south,,91neT.S 0t T."hL. H meetlnga In the near future and In 1)2 after 45 years of service Four
rang I east; $1000.Staunton. '

day.
A crowd of young people spout Sun-

day evening In Eatacada.
illas Pernlcia Allen has been visit-

ing her sister Anna, who haa been on
the sick list. '

Tue P. R. L. 4 P. Co. haa a force of
surveyor making preparations for Im-
provements along, the Caiadero car
line In the way of erecting steel tow-er- a

for their transmission line.
Church waa beld Sunday at tm flar-to- n

school house. Mr. Wolfe, an

verlty, died at Englewood. N- - J :ithe street committee wishes to be in I children survive: C. w. and Louis
$11 to $11. timothy $ii 110111
fa commands $11 to IXbora ISMl MARRIAGE LICENSES.

LATEST MARKETS OATS Dealer kartu at U
DartrSck. Or.; Edward K. Dart and
Mrs. E. E. Judd, Molalla. Tbe funeral
will be beld at 1 o'clock today under to met th denaad la tka m a

position ao that ft may act Intelligently
in the matter. ' v

Mayor Brownell baa been asked to
call a meeting for Wednesday or
Thursday evening but It la not certain

Th following ar those who have
received marriage llcenaea at the counI. O. O. F. auspices. Rev. Mr,, Trailing j

Qrgon City Market.ty elerk'e office on Tueaday: Ellaavi ij-- wi n. KfTv on WUkUBH

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(Trora noon today to noon tomorrow.)

Boa seta .632. rises 820; moon et
t:S6 a. m.; 98 a. m., eastern time, full
snooa In constellation Virgo r Planet
Metro ry seen setting after rag.

j evangelist from Portland, preached to Tb market reports from the Kastbeth Johanaim and William Hubert
I tbe people. tell of a falling off In prlcoe on getCleo Clatida Dillow and William Clyde

that this will be done. It la probable
that a meeting will be beld aome ev-

ening this week bat so far no day has
been designated for a gathering of th
City Fathers.

fraj provlalone wblcb. naturally, moanHughes. ., -hah ron. j The director held a bualneas meet--
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Gibson spent Ing Saturday evening and circled .their

.Sunday with his fstber. Jsmes Gibson, teacher. Blanche E. Miller, for nine;
tb falling off on local production and
on food stuffs generally. If tbor Is

REAL ESTATE. - any falling off In Ih haral market Itwno celebrated bis 85th birthday Sun- - Instead or eight month1 school.
d"T ' j Pres. Ferrel was having bis houa

E. H. .Burghardt was tendered a! painted by Mr. Caaaldy, of Eslscada.
la In aympsfthy with thia general reCharles II. and Glnervera Warbla

to Jennie Bt oiler. Isnd In Clackamas
Busy Session Gladstone Council.
Gladstone Council met In rem la r duction utiotetl In th East, and In

Ing gray $S. akit I1U4 b ft tthat th market I veal aai aaa
factory.

BTTTKM-Th- ers I Uttbai
quotatltHi for dairy, u arlnkt
butter ranslag from JOe UStk
country that Is sot rsolot a
bring more thaa 10 tU lkaiwanted at that, CmsMtrbir:
off la price In eosjaqaisoi y
dairy being more pLsatlfnl at tab tL

of the year. QuotslloM kv irar
are made at Toe tad Ik tbe at

niUS-- Th prlc Is I luk ksr

balng down a coat lie Wit g

quoutlo tt Us) Oat b
mand fairly good tut mb kya
very few shlpplag ui Bubsr:
to ship.

POL'LTST-r- tfs ar :

certain commodities vn thl fact haasession Tuesday evening and listened rewell surprise party Friday night county, consisting of .R9 of an acre;
$1.

i Hrs.ii. r.. If. snti b. H. cibson
spent Thursday In Portland 1

( not tended to ny reduction.to the report of tbe atreeta and public I f1 IW mano Saturday morning.
Louis U SmlUi to Jsmes Col, lots APPUCS Ivocal stocks ar prettyMr and Mrs k. tr. neater, urs. uyon a brother, haa.m".!..1'"'. floMHl bl. school near Pendleton and ! t. X . ft,, . 7. . block -- C,- Catikea.who well cleaned up and what ar left ar"7" ' ' "''--. I. Unrtnn ae.ln . I Blocka A. B. C. "being a aubdlvlaloiiImproving rapidly, not very good, priees for local storkMia Dora Gibson and Clyd Mo-- !

SLOW GETTING TO WORK.
Congress doesn--t seem to be getting

down to business very fast since it
waa called Into extra session. There
aeema to be too much reorganizing
made necessary, and that th1 Demo-

crats, who have recently come into
power, hardly know wblcb end to take
bold of.

Why should there be all this pre-

paration 7 Why is not the business
of tbe country so conducted that it
win matter not wblcb party la In pow-

er as regard business? That Is tbe

property committee. There was also
a proposition for water work submit-
ted that the City Father will give
further consideration. The new chart-
er Is receiving consideration but it
will take several more evenings before
it is ready for final passage.

of lot I, Barlow; $1.
J. T. and Hermlna K. Knnla to C

range from Tic to $160, and aa much" Samuel Wilson. Charles Burghardt
Bob Duncan and Ray Stanton attend- -

Murray spent Sunday afternoon with
Mia Blanch B. Millar. of tbe stock la Ben Davis It la notM. Slmton and M. J. McGowan, all of natural that tb out aid price ahould

range. Hood River stock Is selling
from $160 to $2 CO.- -

POTATOES Demand for good local
atock la fair and tb aupply limited.

blgbsr and Is deaaad ssiti
bring ldr, mooter, lie. vtaw,

aad mixed Caleb U ft. V

Ing doing la larger torn.
M BATH Pork Is s tb 4t

Pomona Gran0 Meet Today.
Pomona Grange will meet at Park-plac- e

today at the Abernetby Grange
hall. A large attendance from Mil-
waukee, Wamer and Maple - Laneway tb business should be. conducted,

Only a few of good atock ar left In
th country; at that there ar prob-
ably enough for bom consumption.
Buyer have scoured thia section pret-
ty thoroughly and In consequence
those who have potatoes left ar hold

What is tbere to I ? "P01?, ' vnJlnand no mistake
bogs brlnslng tc 4 It; tail ai
cheaper and prlot lor msl mm

Is K and lie, Untor si i a
lower figure. Muttoa wiap I st

uuu,uc(irv will uv BITCU. 1 DO

ladies of the Aberoethy Grange will
serv one of their excellent dinners at
noon.

business rightly conducted no that the
change from one party to tbe other
make ao much commotion?

There la no doubt thai the Demo- -

ing for th outaltf price. Price rang
from $l.:ft to $1.50 cwt. Shipped In
potatoes rang a trine higher.

according to scarcity. -

H1DK8 Greea hpM'
dry bide 11 to 14c sbMi r I

to 7$ each.8ELLW000 GROCER MISSING. VEGKTAbU tJtll chana alaeacrata are weeding out certain fat Jobs j

WOOIz-una- gs lis I us attbat ahould have been abolished year Poie-- A(keJ Look Hj
last report; onions ar a llttl atlffm
in price but other vegetable remala
about th same. Onlona zUc. turn Id mohair ISO to 10c

DRIRD raUlTkwInpcnlsir
uul orui uoi ueiay Dusiuess j May Have Com Thl Way.

to any great extent and the change George Dye. a Sell wood grocer, haa
from one party to tbe other should be i been missing since Saturday. On that
but a mattei-- of a And If th Ld"y h for frt!nl to pay hisrw,,. w. i,Jt ,m,.o.ie na iTnee " " nothing ba

and carrots 7f.o to $ sack, parsnips $1
to $1.23 aack, cabbage Sc pound. New
vegetables ar coming In. California
I sending many thing, at a blab

Id and To, sua drl4 k, F"
So. ... ...

SALT Selling 0e Is Tkktt
$4 lb, sack, half frsaas 4H.
100 lb. sacks, n 1 .

'
.

- - neen seen of him The nnllca nt I hie price. luteal lettuce sells So bunch.tbat rill put an end to tbeae delay city have been asked tn a i,,b radishes Co. onions 6c; California let
In legislation. tor mm. it Is reported that a man
possible for one Congress to begin no wered tbe description given
where the other left off. U will mean .Vorebut'the cerf.ln't'y
a reform that will make them many

j
it was he, or that he came this way.

friends. In tbe pant there have been 4s

many efforts to hold momentous mat Thrown Against Window.
Timothy Jones, who came In on theter In abeyance until Congress should

O. W. P. car Tuesday night from
land war Inmneri fmm th v.

adjourn knowing that if one session

br aa.

1 1
ritKIM'r'Uwtorelinl

oerfwtlv aali.Swl or da m "

I IjmTED-AniDEn-
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Btll.lo lo stika al iSfJi
I aaveflS tn Bir.Mfraiorj;

I tha aiennttcturer ru"""
I a iWior a

and
pair

leirs
ol Hie

our "VJ

. ....... . aa

The Kind That

STANDS OUT
""""""""""waaaai
GLOSSY

HANDSOME . .

"
STATIONERY
Our New Steel Die Embossing
Machine IS THE THING

Oregon City
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was to end and a aecond begin there j corner of Seventh street and wa
would be such a lapse of time that it ' thrown up against the window In L

would be next to impossible to start f Adams' store and came near golnj?
in under conditions that would enable j lhln?8h ,l- - Jhe. P"ce y thal th

I was bent In far enough so itthe new body to get to it before there j w,. noticeable, but the window did
might be a change of opinionr or a not break. He wa locked up In the
revulsion in the minds of the people dty prison for safe keeping.
themselves. These things ar all "

wrong, and it Is up to thia new Imo-- !
PIONEER WOMAN DEAD,

cratic Congress to bring them to an , Mr Isabel Dart, Early Day Re.ldent,end If It want to make capital for I ! Passes Away Monday. I I VJ V SI SB ii U SI U 11 Bl PH. ' -- .""waaieowolefaa ktmMVUrr-J-'-Z--- - f. .
n-S-

.
Mr. Isabel Dart, pioneer of 1852 andcontinuance in office.

86 years of age, died at Molalla Mon- -

(( Iu vv - - - .TWrVlMWfwaSWf -
at

America Suffering A buiiureti u,.,.u p. irl artdTeJt7r,
a, I . . la.llvelr and eea

P'Hictnrr wiiboni allowlna ? small
tha air to a aaa. Ill

atellnVihl iklr?!0' iT" "wa aallaHed eualomerjr.tlr hsveonlr been pumped.L ud one
ST. liS. J? .."hoJ? Tber welah nomora than'' HA

From

Sort of

t arevent ni y,
IMimtfurarnilatln qualities being

pea

mSSZEIWS!""?!""' era inimwiv'. r. - -- - .wrur ia raoMveii i
roend

By the

Rev. DAVID II.

GREER,

Protestant Episco-

pal Bishop

ol New York.

In; the front rank of the
ART PRESERVATIVE

"PRINTING

BOOKBINDING
LOOSE-LEA- r

SYSTEMS

w.ViT?"L??lna thera strlctlys ).

With iaeV-T?-T- a at per mi tkefebr awaint the 4 ''jlSm, a--'

aad iomZ ISn'it "r rmmt tae. ar ae4 eKIafeetary ea 'limmi -

Wa kaew keJoelTi?l!, f '""f aailoo Saer tkea aa Ore fee ,VSLrrm'- - -

' ' ' ' '- ,

'.. . 'f " . "

0 Rockwood.

'E'AMERICANS SEEM TO BE SUFFERING FROM A SORT
OF ONO-MANI- A MAD DESIRE NOT TO SAV inv.

rV THING IN . PARTICULAR, - BUT TO KEEP UP A CON- -
I' . I ' "j ' .'I
DO YOU:VANT

unvAl. bLATTfcn WITH OUR TONGUES AND WITH
OTHER AGENCIES AND INSTRUMENTS THAT. MAKE A NOISE.

' On tbe Fourth of Julj-al- l this noise breaks forth into a boisterous
clamor of sound and fury, 'SIQNIFYLVO NOTHING. . It is a

v pagan method; it is not a civilized form of expression. It ought to
be MORIBUND AND OBSOLETE.

We are deprecating tbe havoc and tho dcfftroctinn of war in these
days r we are interested in the promotion of ponce, and yet on the
Fonrth of July - we take theW 'fetplrv nnd USE TJIEM'
jnoucimiMieTCaABaaj

ANYTHING ...
Try the Cfassifcd Colomns of

MORNING ENTEFPl"
'

3000 Rcfri Dally '


